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ABSTRACT
Clones coding for the mouse nicotinic acetylcholine receptor (AChR) y subunit
precursor have been selected from a cDNA library derived from a mouse myogenic cell
line and sequenced. The deduced protein sequence consists of a signal peptide of 22
amino acid residues and a mature y subunit of 497 amino acid residues. There is a high
degree of sequence conservation between this mouse sequence and published human and
calf AChR y subunits and, after allowing for functional amino acid substitutions, also to
the more distantly related chicken and Torpedo AChR y subunits. The degree of
sequence conservation is especially high in the four putative hydrophobic membrane
spanning regions, supporting the assignment of these domains. RNA blot hybridization
showed that the mRNA level of the y subunit increases by 30 fold or more upon
differentiation of the two mouse myogenic cell lines, BC3H-l and C2C12, suggesting
that the primary controls for changes in gene expression during differentiation are at
the level of transcription. One cDNA clone was found to correspond to a partially
processed nuclear transcript containing two as yet unspliced intervening sequences.
INTRODUCTION
The nicotinic acetylcholine receptor (AChR) on the postsynaptic membrane is an
integral membrane protein complex composed of four subunits, a, 8, y, and 6. It
functions as an agonist gated ion channel in the Torpedo electric organ and at the
neuromuscular junction of striated muscle in other vertebrates. At present AChR is the
best studied and most fully characterized ion channel. Related receptors are also
present in the nervous system. The receptor is very abundant in the electric organ of
the electric ray Torpedo and it has been extensively characterized at the biochemical,
functional, and sequence levels (1-3). The amino acid sequences of the four Torpedo
AChR subunits have been deduced from the nucleotide sequences of full-length cDNA
clones (4-9). In vertebrate striated muscle and various muscle-like cell systems in
culture, nicotinic AChR molecules are present in lower overall abundances. Vertebrate
systems are of greater interest than Torpedo for most electrophysiological studies and
for cell biological studies of assembly (10). The subunits of the vertebrate AChR are
similar in general properties to those of Torpedo, but they are clearly somewhat
divergent at the amino acid sequence level (l ). The mouse myogenic cell line BC3H-1
(12) is one of the more abundant sources of mammalian AChRs and their mRNAs. Our
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laboratory and others have described the isolation of cDNAs for several of the mouse
AChR subunits from this source (13-15).
In particular, our laboratory has previously reported on the preparation of a cDNA
library from membrane bound polysomal poly(A)+ RNA of induced BC3H-1 cells (14).
When this cDNA library was screened by low stringency hybridization with a Torpedo
AChR y chain probe, two groups of non-overlapping clones were isolated. A full
sequence determination (14) and expression studies in Xenopus oocytes (16) led to the
surprising conclusion that one of these groups of clones, selected by hybridization with
a Torpedo y probe, actually coded for a 6 subunit. In the present paper, we report the
sequence determination of the clones from the other group and show that this group
does in fact code for the mouse AChR y subunit. Also reported here are some features
of y subunit gene expression at the mRNA level.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chemicals and Reagents
Restriction endonucleases and other enzymes including T4 DNA ligase, Klenow
fragment of E. coli DNA polymerase, SP6 and T7 RNA polymerases, exonuclease III and
51 nuclease were purchased from Bethesda Research Laboratories, Boehringer
Mannheim Biochemicals, New England Biolabs, Promega Biotec, and Sigma.
Cloning of Mouse AChR y cDNA and DNA Sequence Determination
A cDNA library was prepared in the vector xgtlO using membrane-associated
polysomal polyadenylated RNA from differentiated BC3H-1 cells and screened with a
Torpedo AChR y cDNA probe as previously described (14). The screening was carried
out at 42°C for 48 hours in the hybridization solution containing 33% (v/v) formamide,
0.9M NaCI, 50mM sodium phosphate, 5mM EDTA, pH 7.4, 0.1% Ficoll, 0.1%
polyvinylpyrolidone, 0.1% bovine serum albumin, 0.1% sarcosine, 0.1 mg/mI denatured
salmon sperm DNA, and 2ug/ml each of poly(rA), poly(rC), and poly(rG). Filters were
washed in 30mM NaCI, 3mM sodium citrate, and 0.05% sarcosine at 50°C. cDNA
inserts from plaques that gave positive signals were separated from the XgtlO arms by
EcoRI restriction digestion and recloned either into the plasmid vector pUCI9 (17) for
restriction mapping, or into an M13 vector (18) for exonuclease III deletion (19). and
subsequent sequence determination, or into the expression vector pIBI76 (International
Biotechnology Inc.) for SP6 and/or T7 in vitro transcription.
For transformation of JM109 cells (17) with M13 RF DNA, Hanahan's protocol (20)
was used with the following transformation buffer: 30mM NaAc, 30mM CaCI2, 1OOmM
KCI, 70mM MnC12, adjusted to pHS.6 with O.IM acetic acid, and filter sterilized.
For sequence determination, full length cDNA clones or ExoIll-generated deletion
clones were analyzed by the method of dideoxy nucleotide chain termination (21) with a
few modifications (22).
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Cell Culture
Cells were grown and fed every other day in DME (Dulbecco modified Eagle
medium) supplemented with 20% fetal calf serum and Pen-Strep (100 units penicillin
G/ml and 100 mcg streptomysin/ml) for BC3H-1 cells and 20% fetal calf serum and
0.5% chick embryo extract for C2C12 cells. They were plated at a density of 2-2.5x104
cells/ml and propagated in a humidified 370C incubator with 5% C02/95% air. Cells
reached 40-60% confluence 2 days after plating and were harvested as undifferentiated
cells. To induce differentiation, BC3H-1 cells were grown to confluence without
feeding and harvested 6 days after plating. Similarly, C2C12 cells were grown to
confluence (4 days after plating), switched to DME medium supplemented with 2% horse
serum, fed with this medium every day, and harvested 7 days after plating.
Generation of 32P-labeled RNA Probes by in vitro Transcription
Double-stranded plasmid DNA bearing the desired insert was linearized with
appropriate restriction enzymes, extracted with phenol-chloroform, precipitated with
ethanol, and used as template in in vitro transcription. For SP6 or T7 transcription,
0.5g of linear DNA was suspended in 20p1 transcription solution (40mM Tris, pH7.9,
6mM MgCI2, 2mM spermidine, lOmM DTT, 0.5mM each of ATP, GTP and UTP, lOO1Ci
[32P-aICTP with a specific activity of 410Ci/mM, and 20 units of RNasin). 0.5pi of SP6
or T7 RNA polymerase was added, and the reaction carried out at 370C for 60
minutes. 10d of lmg/mi yeast tRNA and ljl of lmg/ml RNase-free DNase was added,
and the mixture incubated at 370C for another 15 minutes. The mixture was then
passed over a Sephadex G-50-80 column to remove the unincorporated nucleotide
precursors. The radioactive RNA solution from the column was used in hybridization
without further treatment.
RNA Purification, Fractionation, Blotting, and Hybridization
Cultured cells were lysed by 6M guanidine solution (6M guanidine-HCI, 0.2M
NaAc, O.1M 0-mercaptoethanol, pH4.6). The lysate was homogenized manually in a
glass homogenizer to reduce viscosity, and the RNA precipitated with 0.5 volumes of
pure ethanol. The pellet was dissolved in 7.5M guanidine solution (7.5M guanidine-HCl,
25mM sodium citrate, 50mM s-mercaptoethanol, pH6.4), and the RNA precipitated with
0.025 volumes of IM acetic acid and 0.5 volumes of pure ethanol. This pellet was
dissolved in 0.1% SDS solution and extracted twice with equal volume of phenol-
chloroform and twice with chloroform; the aqueous solution was transferred to a glass
tube containing 0.1 volumes of 3M NaAc (pH4.8) and 2.5 volumes of pure ethanol; and
the RNA was precipitated. The RNA pellet was dissolved in 0.05% SDS solution and
precipitated again with 0.1 volumes of 3M NaAc and 2.5 volumes of pure ethanol.
Finally the RNA was resuspended in 0.05% SDS solution and stored at -800C.
For gel blots, RNA was fractionated on a giyoxal gel (23), blotted to Hybond-N
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membrane (Amersham) in 20XSSC (3M NaCI, 0.3M Na-citrate) by capillary action for 18
hours, and crosslinked to the membrane by irradiation with a standard UV
transilluminator for 5 minutes.
RNA blots were prehybridized for 4 hours at 600C in hybridization solution (0.lM
Na2HP04/NaH2PO4, pH6.5, 5XSSC, 2.5X Denhardts, 50% formamide, 0.1% SDS,
1.25mM EDTA, 0.1 mg/ml denatured calf thymus DNA, 0.1 mg/ml yeast tRNA), 32p_
labeled RNA probe was added to 106cpm/ml, and the hybridization was carried out at
600C for 16 hours. The blots were washed at 650C three times in 2XSSC, 0.I%SDS and
three times in 0.2XSSC, 0.1%SDS, wrapped in plastic sheets, and exposed to X-ray films
(Kodak XAR-5).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The Mouse cDNA Clones
As previously reported (14), a cDNA library was constructed in the vector xgtlO
using membrane-bound polysomal polyadenylated RNA prepared from differentiated
BC3H-1 cells, a relatively rich source of AChR. By screening the library at low
stringency with a full length cDNA clone for the AChR y subunit of the electric ray
Torpedo califomica, two groups of non-overlapping clones were isolated. Surprisingly,
one group of clones, selected with the Torpedo y probe, turned out to code for the
mouse 6 subunit, even though there was no detectable hybridization in screening the
library with a Torpedo 6 probe (14). In the work reported here, we have studied the
other group of clones selected by hybridization with the Torpedo y probe. Restriction
endonuclease mapping analysis of these inserts revealed that they formed a group of
(EcoRI)HindM EcoRZ PstI Aval BglI (EcoRI)
h-. -.
4-4~~~~~~~~4
IOObp
II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Figure 1. Restriction map of clone M169 and the exonuclease III-generated deletion
clones. The restriction map of clone M169 is shown on top. The EcoRI sites flanking the
clone were added during the cDNA library construction. The exonuclease III-generated
deletion clones are aligned below and the regions sequenced are indicated by the arrowed
bars.
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overlapping clones (data not shown).
Nucleotide Sequence Determination and Assignment of the Protein Sequence
One of the longest cDNA clones, M169, was selected for sequence analysis. The
insert was recloned into the EcoRI site of the M13mpl8 vector and transformed into the
E. coli host JM109. Clones containing the insert in both orientations were selected and
treated with exonuclease III to generate controlled deletions (19). The restriction map
of clone M169 is shown in Figure 1 and the Exolll-generated deletion clones for
sequencing are aligned below it. Sequence analysis was carried out by the dideoxy
-22 G0 GG0 9 P H L L L L L A v C L S A 0 N A N 0 E E PN L L A I L N N 14
-J1 CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCACT GAGG A CA7TG AG GGGGGC GAG^ACCPTCA T TCC TC TT6CTY6CTG6T T6CT G TCTG6CCTGGGGCCCAGA6CCGCAACCAAGAGGAGCGT C TGCT TGCG6ACCTGA T CGAAAC toorrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr0
.
15 Y I P " L A P A E SL 0 V V N V S I K I T I T N I I S I N E N K E A I T T N V 54
109 CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCTA GA CCCAC TrG GGCC66CTGAG6 G GACTCAGAT 6T GTCAA T TCACCTGAAGCTTACCT TGC^CAACCTCATCTCCCT6AATGAA^CGAGAGGAGCCCTCACAACTAACGT C rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr220
i
55 EI K 9 0 9 C I Y R L 9 9 I P KD Y E L L91S1D9 V P 5 T N V N N P I I V E 422CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCT 6GATI A6AGA G 2A T GGT CG GACTYA T CGCCTGCPGCT GG6PCCC^^^PCAAAC^GCCTATCCAA TC^CTGCCG71 TTG:GTCPTCTATCT76VTC T G6CGCPCAGATAITCGTCCTGGAGA:C rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr3940
I
95 N v 0 1 V F E V A I Y C N V I V S P 5 LC I 5 9 1 P P A I F R S S C S I S V T Y 134
349 AACCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCC^TGT6GACGGTGTCTT GAGGTGGCTCTC A GCAATGTCCTCGTGTCCCCC6ACG:TTGTAITCTYACT:GGTCCTGCC^TCCTGCCATCCTCCTGCT!CTCACTCCTCAICTGTCACCTAC rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr411
F P F N O N C S L I F 9 S Q T Y S T S E I N L L S 0 EDO C0 A I E N I F I D
T TCCCCT TCGAT T6CAGAACT GTTCCCTCATCT TCCAA TCCCASC^CTATCAGCACCAGTGACATCAACT T CAGCTC^AC^CAGGAGC T GGCAAGCCA TTCACTGGATCT TCAT T6AC
P E f T E N G E N A I H 9 P A K N L L D S V A P A E E A GA 9 K V V F Y L L
CCGGAGGCT T TCACAAGAATGGGGAGTOG6CCATCCGCAC^CCACCC6CTAAAATGC TCCTGGACTCCGTGGCTCCT6CCAGA^GGACCQGCCACCAGAAGT 66T GT TCTACCT6CYTT
IO K 'P L F Y V 1 9 11 0 P C V L I SS V A I L I Y F L P AK A G G 0 K 'C T V
ATCCAGCGCAAGCCCCTCTT CTACGTCATCAACA TCATCGCCCCCT6T6TG6CTCATCTCCTCAGT CGCCATCCTCATCTACT TCCT TCCTGCTAAG6C66OCCCCCAGAAATGCACA6T 6
A T N V L L A 0 T V F L F L V A' K K V P E T S 9 A V P L 1 S K 'Y L T F L N V V T
6CCACCAAC6TGCT CCTGGCCCAGACT 6TCTTCCTT T TCCT TGT66CTAA^6AACCTCCCTCA6ACCT CCCA66CAGTGCCACTCATCAGCAAGT ACCTGACCTTCCTCAT6T G6TGACC
93 9
1 L I V V N S V V V L N V' S L R S P H TV S N A A V 9R L f L a P L L NATCCTCATC6TC6TGAACTCTGTGGTC6TGCTCAA TGT6T CCTT6C6GTCCCCCCACACACACTCCATGCCCCGTGGGGTCCGCAAGTTGT TCCTGAGGCT CCTGCCCCAGCTGT TACGG
N H V PPLOP 0 V 00D F 9f L 0 6 9 S 9 P I N A N E E C D L C L P 9
ATGCATGTGCCCCCACTAICT CCAGCTGCTTCCAGAT6CCC TTCCACT CCAGAAT 0CT CTTCCTCAGIGTGGCCCATCTGGCT CGAGAGGAA GGIACCTCTGTCTGCCTCAI I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
274
214
709
254
m
294
140low
S E L L F A 0 0 A N L V A V L E K L E N G P E V R 0 S 9 E F C 0 S L K 0 A 010
AGCGAAC TCCTCTTTAGGCAAAGGCAGCGCAATGAT TAGTGCAGGCACTATTCCAGAAGCTAGA6AAT GCTCCA6AAGT GAGCAGAG^CCACGTAGTTCGTGGCA6CCCTG^AAC^AACC 1300
S P A 1 0 A C V D A C L A A R a 9 0 s H F D S G N E E L L V G R V L 0 P 454
TCCCCAGCCA TCCACGCCTCTGTGGATGCCTI TAACCTCATIGCTCGT6CCCGAC6CCCACA6ATCACTTTGACAGTGG6AACGA A T GGTT6CTG CCCI ACTICTCCCA 1II I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
M4
AV C F L 0 9 L S L F I C OT A0G F L' A H Y N O V P D L P F P G D P N P Y L P
GTCT GCTTCCTAICCATICTCTCCCTCT TCATCTGT CACTCTCCATCTTCCTCAT CCCACT CAACCAA 6CCTGACCT6CC6TTCCCCGGAACCCCCICCCCTACCTCCCT
L P D X
T T CCA6ACT6AGCCAACCAATCCCTCCT6GGGCCCTGGA6T CA6CAT AG66CCAT6CTGT TT6TAAGCT6TATCCCCTGT TGATGCTGAGTGTGCTCT T6666AAATACCCAAGGCT
1549
TCCTGGG0AGAAGTAGA6A4ATAAAGAACAGAGGG9 1705
Figure 2. Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequence of the mouse AChR y subunit
precursor. Nucleotide no. I indicates the first nucleotide of the initiation codon in the
protein coding region, and the nucleotides 5' to the initiation codon are indicated by
negative numbers. The sequence shown is followed on its 39 side by a stretch of adenosine
residues (not shown). The putative polyadenylation signal sequence AATAAA is
underlined. The deduced amino acid sequence is displayed above the corresponding
nucleotide sequence with standard one-letter amino acid code. Amino acid no. I is assigned
to the first amino acid residue of the mature y subunit and marked with a *. The amino
acid residues in the signal peptide are indicated by negative numbers. The four hydrophobic
membrane-spanning regions are marked as MI-M4. The potential sites for asparagine N-
glycosylation are indicated by vertical arrows.
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nucleotide chain termination method (see Materials and Methods).
The complete nucleotide sequence of clone M169 is shown in Figure 2. It has an
open reading frame of 1,557 bases flanked by II bases on the 5' side and 148 bases on
the 3' side. The 3' untranslated region is followed by a stretch of adenosine residues
(not shown in Figure 2), presumably copied from the mRNA polyadenosine tail during
reverse transcription. Beginning 18 bases 5' to the polyadenosine stretch, there is a
consensus polyadenylation signal AATAAA (24,25). Thus the insert appears to contain
the complete 3' untranslated region of the mRNA.
The open reading frame of clone M169 has a methionine codon ATG at the third
codon position following an in-frame termination codon TGA (Figure 2). If this
methionine codon is used as the initiation codon, the translated polypeptide chain would
consist of 519 amino acid residues. When this putative polypeptide was compared with
the published AChR y subunit sequences from other species, a high degree of homology
was revealed (see below). On this basis, we assign the protein coded by clone M169 to
be the mouse muscle AChR y subunit. Using the Xenopus oocyte assay system (16), the
RNA transcribed from clone M169 in an SP6 vector by in vitro transcription showed
functional substitution for the Torpedo y subunit, thus confirming the assignment
(unpublished results, K. M. Mayne, K. Yoshii, L. Yu, and N. Davidson).
Structural Analysis of the Mouse Muscle AChR y Subunit
The deduced amino acid sequence for the mouse muscle AChR y subunit is
displayed above the corresponding nucleotide sequence in Figure 2. The first 22 amino
acid residues have the characteristic features of a signal peptide common to
membrane-associated and secretory proteins (26-28). These features are a stretch of
highly hydrophobic amino acid residues followed by a hydrophilic residue (glutamine),
and a residue with a short side chain located at the putative cleavage site (serine).
Comparison with AChR y sequences from other species (see below) supports the
interpretation that the arginine assigned as amino acid no. I in Figure 2 is indeed the
first amino acid residue of the mature y subunit of the mouse AChR and that the
oligopeptide preceding it is the signal peptide. This signal peptide is presumably
involved in the translocation of the newly synthesized protein across the rough
endoplasmic reticulum membrane. Based on the above assignment, the molecular
weights of the precursor and the mature y subunit were calculated to be 58,752 and
56,493, respectively.
The mouse AChR y subunit has structural features common to all the AChR
subunits from mouse and other species (2,11,29). It has four highly hydrophobic
segments characteristic of transmembrane domains. They are designated MI-M4, and
their amino acid positions are Ml, 219-245; M2, 252-270; M3, 286-307; and M4, 455-473
(Figure 2).
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The possible existence of a fifth membrane-spanning region, the amphipathic a-
helix domain (30,31), was examined. As shown in Fig. 3, the region between amino acid
residues no. 380 and no. 475 was analysed by plotting the amino acid residue numbers
against their hydropathy index values (32). Positive values indicate hydrophobicity and
negative ones hydrophilicity. The region between residues no. 411 and no. 431 shows a
remarkable regularity of highly hydrophilic residues at the average distance of 3.5
amino acid residues while the rest of this region is largely hydrophobic, a salient
feature of a membrane-spanning amphipathic a-helix. The cytoplasmic and
extracellular regions on both sides of the amphipathic domain are overall hydrophilic
and the membrane-spanning region M4 is highly hydrophobic (Figure 3). The hydrophilic
amino acid groups in the amphipathic domain are at positions 412, 416, 419, 423, 426,
and 430 with an average hydropathy index value of -3.42. The rest of this region has an
average hydropathy index value of 1.81, characteristic of a hydrophobic transmembrane
region. Therefore, it seems probable that this region forms an amphipathic
transmembrane segment with the hydrophilic side of the a-helix contributing to the
charged lining proposed for the AChR ion channel (30,31).
Many proteins, including membrane proteins, enzymes, secretory proteins without
enzymatic functions, and immunoglobulins, undergo post-translational modifications to
become glycoproteins by the enzymatic addition of carbohydrate chains to L-asparagine
residues in the polypeptide chain (33). Analysis of many such modified proteins has
revealed a consensus sequence asparagine-X-serine (threonine) where X can be any
amino acid residue with the possible exception of aspartic acid (33,34). This consensus
sequence is a necessary, but not a sufficient, condition for carbohydrate chain
addition. There are four such potential N-glycosylation sites in the mouse AChR y
sequence (Figure 2), at positions 30, 141, 306, and 354. If the y subunit has membrane
domains as proposed, only Asn30 and Asn141 will be exposed from the membrane and
thus accessible for carbohydrate attachment (35). In this interpretation, Asn306 is in
the membrane-spanning region M3 and Asn354 is on the cytoplasmic side of the
membrane.
Sequence Comparison of AChR y Subunit from Different Species
cDNA and genomic clones coding for the y subunit of the nicotinic AChR have
been isolated from a number of species. To study the relatedness of the AChR y
subunit, the deduced amino acid sequence of the mouse AChR y subunit was compared
with those of human (36), calf (37), chicken (38), and Torpedo (4,8). As shown in Figure
4, the mouse sequence exhibits high degrees of homology with those of human and calf
and somewhat lower degrees of homology with those of chicken and electric ray,
indicating the close evolutionary relationship among mammals.
We have also searched for regions where, in spite of amino acid sequence
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MOUSE -22 MOGGO0RPHLLLLLLAVCLGAOSRNOEERLLADLMRNYDPHLRPAERDSDVVNVSLKLTLTNLISLNEREEALTTNVWIEM0WCDYRLRWD 88
HUMAN -22 H... .G.L . 0.....a... N.88........................s
CALF
-22 .C...LF. .P.K....G.....6... .0G.N..H 88..........s
CHICKEN -22 .RCSDLLL.F. .A.C.LP.ISC....K.Q.0...T.NR....L.G00.ID.T......T S . 88
TORPEDO -17 .-- --VLT. .. .IICLA.EVR.E.E.G. .IEK.LGD. .KRII. .KTLDHIID.T.K...I..k...... .'N. .....S.N 88
MOUSE 89 PKDYEGLWILRVPSTMVWRPDIVLENNVOGVFEVALYCNVLVSPOGCIYWLPPAIFRSSCSISVTYFPFDOWNCSLIF0S0TYSTSEINL 158
HUMAN 89 .R....V.................... A.NW.D.. 158
CALF 69 R.G.6.. V : 0....F.N..j~......N 158CHICKEN 89 DK.OIG .A.. .L. I. ..I...... .5 V H . M . N.... 158
TORPEDO 88 TSE... IDLV.I..ELL.L. .V.0....'.Y.'A:.. YN..SM. V.. ..T.P.A.... yR...VA... .NAH.V.. 158
ml
MOUSE 159 0LS0EDG0AIEWIFIDPEAFTENGEWAIRHRPAK-MLLDSVAPAEEAGH0KVVFYLLI0RK'L-FY-VIN-IIAP-C-VLISSVA-I-LIY-FLP-RKA 247
HUMAN 159.....T..........0....-.. ..PA. .. .0....................H....247
CALF 159.....T ......
-.
.EA........i..... ....247
CHICKEN 159 L.TV.E..T....K'..'. .'RKI'I'NSGRFTPODI0Y.0.I... .1.I.... .. VV .248
TORPEDO 159 ... .A.E.E.V. ..H. 0 T KNYNW0L-TKDTDTF EII.F.I..I.LVV.V 0 24
M2 MI
MOUSE 248 GGK'CTVATN~VLLA0TVFLFLVAKKVPETS0AVPLISK'YLTFLMVVTILIVVNSVVV'LNVSLRSPHTHSMARGVRKLFLRLLP0LLRMHV 337
HUMAN 248.....I ................. L......A.............V.........337
CALF 248 .....I........L......A.............V.........337
CHICKEN 249.....SI..... .06G.......VV. ... .A.I.....T.N.....S0R..VW.H. .. RY.G. .M 338
TORPEDO 248 .. ..LSIS.. I... .1.0'...L'N. ....G..I.V.F.SM. M.C.I... T.N. .. .LSEKIKH. .. GF. .KY.G.0L 337
MOUSE 338 RPLAPAAV0OARFR-L0NGSSSGMPIMAREEGDLCLPRSELLF-R0R0RNGLV0AVLEKLENGPEVR0SOEFCGSLK0ASPAIGACVDAC 425
HUMAN 338......TOSG.-....... .S.TTG. VA......-.W.. .0.. .A.A ...K....LGL.-0.....A.....E.. 423
CALF 338....V....HP.-.......TO.G.VA...-.........R.A.K... ...SG.P.W.....A.....E.. 425
CHICKEN 339 -.--EE.PG--PP0ATRRR. .L.LMVK.-D.YM.MKA.T. .... EK.KE.D..MKT. .... IGR.L.SNCA.D. .0. .EE. .. .E.R. .. .E.. 422
TORPEDO 338 E.-SEETPE--KP0-PRRR. .F.IM.K.-. .YI.KK....M.EE.KD.H. .KR--V-.MTSDIDIGTTVDLYKD.ANFA.E.KS. .E.. 419
M4_
MOUSE 428 NLMARARR00SHFDSGNEEWLLVGRVLDFIVCFLAMLSLFICGTAGIFCMAHYNOVPO)LPFPG6OPRPYLPLPD 497
HUMAN 424 ..I.C..H....N....F.R................R.A.......S.. 495
CALF 428 ..I1... .H..T.K...K.F.V...R..A.....S... SS5. 497
CHICKEN 423 .HI.N.T.E.ND.S.E... . . I FA.V 1 F'. .A.A.....KT. .. P-- 492
TORPEDO 420 .FI.KSTKE.NDSG.E. .N.V.i.K.i.KA. WIA.L. SI..L'A'. ..TOGF. .....EF. K.V.--- 488
Figure 4. Comparison of the amino acid sequences for the nicotinic AChR y subunit
precursors of mouse, human, calf, chicken and electric ray Torpedo califomica. The protein
sequences are aligned with respect to the first amino acid residues in the mature proteins(marked by a *), and the amino acid residues in the signal peptides are given negative
numbers. A dot indicates identity with the mouse sequence at that position. Gaps inserted
to allow maximal homology are represented as dashes. The hydrophobic membrane-spanning
regions are marked Ml -M4.
divergence, functional features are conserved. For this purpose, amino acid
substitutions by their functional equivalents were scored as homologous in the
analysis. These functionally equivalent groups are: acidic, D and E; basic, H, K, and R;
non-polar, A, F, It L, M, P, Q, V, and W; and polar, C, G, N, S, T, and Y. Homology by
these criteria may identify regions of conserved structure, presumably important for
the assembly and function of the AChR. It is of course a mathematical necessity that
the homology value between two sequences will be enhanced after the functional
substitution. Nevertheless, the degree of sequence homology between the
evolutionarily more distant sequences from this comparison is quite striking. As shown
in Table I, the 67% overall homology between the actual sequences of mouse and
chicken AChR y subunits is increased to 83% and the 56% between mouse and Torpedo
to 77% after the functional group substitution. A still more striking conservation was
revealed when the membrane-spanning regions were analyzed. The homology values
between the actual sequences are significantly higher for the transmembrane regions
than those for the entire y subunits and, with allowance for functional substitution,
these membrane segments all showed over 90% homology with each other. Both the
divergence and the conservation of transmembrane regions have been reported before
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TABLE I
Amino acid sequence homology of AChR y subunit
between mouse and human, calf, chicken, and Torpedo
Human Calf Chicken Torpedo
Homology | Actual sequence 90% 90% 67% 56%
over entire
precursor After functional 93% 95% 83% 77%
substitution
Homology * Actual sequence 95% 95% 80% 68%
forMI-M4____
After functional 97% 98% 97% 92%
substitution
The sum of Ml, M2, M3, and M4 as aligned in Figure 4.
(39,40). When the protein sequences were compared for class I and class II antigens of
the major histocompatibility complex, it was found that the transmembrane regions are
more divergent than the rest of the proteins for class I antigens (39) while they are
more homologous for class II antigens (40). Since class I antigens are monomeric
protein molecules and class II antigens are dimers, it may be considered that the high
degree of homology for the class II antigen transmembrane domain is necessary for the
interaction between the heavy and light chains to form a functional class II molecule
and that there is no such evolutionary pressure for class I antigens. Our result also
supprts this line of thinking and suggests that these putative membrane-spanning
regions have been correctly identified and play an important role in the assembly and
function of the AChR. The conservation of the membrane-spanning regions in AChR a
subunits across species has been noticed before (15).
A novel y-like subunit of AChR, the e subunit, has been identified from a cDNA
sequence from calf muscle (41). When it was compared with the mouse y subunit, a
homology of 53% was obtained. Clearly the mouse y subunit is more homologous to the
calf muscle y subunit (90% homology).
The mouse AChR y subunit contains two cysteine residues at positions 128 and 142
that are also conserved in the y subunit from other species (Figure 4) as well as in all
the other known subunits (11). These cysteine residues may be involved in the
formation of a disulfide bridge (4).
Previously, our laboratory reported the isolation of a mouse cDNA clone by the
hybridization to a Torpedo y subunit cDNA probe. Sequence analysis showed that the
protein coded by this clone exhibits a slightly higher degree of homology with the
Torpedo 6 subunit than with y and thus it was tentatively assigned as a mouse AChR 6
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SI BAT SIB STC AAT STC ABC CTS AAS CTY ACC ITSG ACC AAC CTC ATC IC I AA BtAA CBGA 0AS SAG SC CTC ACA ACT AAC SIC 155 AlA SUB0
171 BFAS AIBG CAGA TWBB TBC BOAC TYAT CB CT CABC TBBG SAC CPCA AKAA BADC TYAC BAA GBC CTO TSG AITA TT AS TI CCA 4CT ATCT AIB SITC TBS 279
67 5 p o 1 V L C N N V 0 5 N F L "N V L V S P B S C I l16271 CBS CCA BAT AIC SIC CTB GAG AAC AAT BIB SAC SBT S'IC TI tAS BIB' SCIC CTC TYAC IBGC AAT SIC CIC BIB ICC CPCC SOAC 661 151T AIC 360
117 CL CPO CPT A I F N SVN T FC P F a N SL I F 14B361 IAC lB CS CC CC GCC AIC TTC CSC 7CC 7CC TBGC TCC AITC 4CT SIC ACC TYAC TTC CCC TTC BAYT lB CAB AA"C TCST CC CTC ATC TIC 45B
147 5
451 C: TAATAGTAGTGGTGGGGGCTAGACACGYTGGGCGOATOGGGCACCAAGTCCAGTAGCCC 596
570 TBTABSCCCTTCCATCYCOTCTCTGTCAGOAACCATTTGGAGGCAGAATTGTTCTCTCCTGA
65B CAAAAGAGBBSGAAGGACTGCAACAGTTACGGCACTTCCCGGTCCTCTACAAGATAGGGTTGw
BIB SOSACGCGACCATTACTCGTGCTTTT7CCAGTATGTGATCAAAAOTOTTGGTTTOCGCGACC2
930 1ACCCAGGCGGTCCGCCGAO7CACGOTGYGGACCAATTAATCTTYAACTAOCAACOCTAOC049
147 ISQ S S I I B I S C I N L 5 59
1036 CSGTBICIBIBBCCTCAIGGACAABICCCTCTBCITCACTTACCCICTTCCCACICC7BACCCACAG A ICC CAG ACT TAC ABC ACC ABT GAB ATC AAC ITSO CAB 1153
ISB L S S C 0 B S A I C W I F I 0 P C A F TICE) ISO
1154 CTB ABC CAB BAG SAT BSS CAA 9CC ATT GAS 1GB ATC TIC ATT SAC CCB BAG OCT TIC ACA B GIAACCCCASCTAG9ABCCCCCIBCCCaSAITTAGSCTA 1252
1253 TOCCACCAAT7CAOGAATCSOACTGAAGCYCAAGCCAAAGCAAAGTAAAAAAGTCACCCTG 1372
1373 AGATAATTAGTGCGCAAATAATTTTAGAACCGAGCGGAAOCCAOOSAAGATATCCTCTASC 1482
1483 CASAATTGAATS 1504
Figure 5. Mouse AChR y subunit intervening sequences. Clone Ml160 is aligned with respect
to the mature message clone M169 in the top panel. The open boxes represent protein
coding regions, and the closed boxes in M169 indicate the 5' and 3' untranslated regions.
The wavy lines in M160 represent intron sequences. The numbers at the coding region
boundaries below M160 denote the amino acid positions as defined in Figure 2. DNA
sequence of M160 and the translation of exons are shown in the bottom panel. Nucleotide
no. I corresponds to nucleotide no. 55 of the M169 sequence in Figure 2. Amino acid
sequences of the protein coding sections are displayed above the DNA sequence and are
numbered according to Figure 2.
subunit cDNA (14). Subsequent functional analysis indicated that the RNA made from
this clone could replace the RNA of the Torpedo 6 subunit to produce a highly
functional AChR hybrid protein and that it could not substitute for the Torpedo y
subunit RNA (16). The isolation of the mouse AChR y subunit cDNA has further
confirmed our previous identification of the mouse AChR 6 subunit cDNA clone. When
the mouse y and 6 subunits were compared, they showed overall homologies of 58% at
the DNA sequence level and 50% at the protein sequence level (data not shown).
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Partially Processed RNA Molecules
There are two clones that were selected from the original cDNA library by
screening with the Torpedo y probe that showed homology with clone M169 over some
portion but not over others. One of these clones, M160, was analyzed by sequence
determination. The arguments presented below lead to the conclusions that the
sections in M160 nonhomologous to M169 are intron sequences and that we have isolated
a clone derived from a partially processed nuclear RNA. The published genomic
sequences for the AChR y gene of human (36) and chicken (38) both have introns
disrupting a codon for glutamine at position 147 and disrupting a codon for glutamic
acid at position 180. When the sequences of M160 and M169 were compared, it became
obvious that M160 codes for part of the AChR y subunit with the codons for Glnl47 and
Glu180 interrupted by two non-coding sequences (Figure 5A). These sequences have
nonsense codons in all three reading frames and are flanked by dinucleotides GT on the
5' side and AG on the 3' side (Figure 5B), the two major characteristics of intervening
sequences (42,43). Therefore, we conclude that these two non-coding sequences are
indeed intron sequences. The human and chicken AChR y genes have a total of 11
introns interrupting their coding regions at identical positions. Because the two introns
in M160 are present at the same positions as in the human and chicken genes, it is
reasonable to believe that the same overall exon-intron structure exists for the mouse
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Figure 7. RNA blot hybridization. 10pg of total cellular RNA fron appropriate cells werefractionated in each lane, blotted, and hybridized with P-RNA probes. U,
undifferentiated cells; D, differentiated cells. M, RNA markers made by in vitro SP6
transcription of mouse y cDNA clone. Kb, kilobases.
gene. However, the protein coding region in M160 between codon -4 and codon 147 is
continuous, lacking the three introns that are present in both human and chicken genes
(Figure 5). Therefore, we propose that clone M160 was derived from a partially
processed nuclear RNA molecule coding for the mouse AChR y subunit. Intron-
containing cDNA clones have been reported before for the calf AChR y subunit (37).
The Gene Coding for the AChR y Subunit
The AChR y subunit is encoded by a unique gene in the chicken genome (38) and
perhaps also a single gene in the human genome (36). For calf and Torpedo y subunit,
there is no available information regarding the gene number. To estimate the number
of gene(s) coding for the mouse AChR y subunit, genomic DNA blot analysis was
performed using the full-length M169 DNA as the hybridization probe. As shown in
Figure 6, EcoRI and BamHI digested DNA each gives a single hybridizing fragment.
This simple pattern of hybridization suggests that the mouse SChR y subunit is probably
encoded by a single gene.
y Gene Expression in Murine Myogenic Cell Lines
The activity of the majority of eukaryotic genes is regulated both temporally and
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spatially, making possible the various types of cells and tissues necessary for a
multicellular organism. One of the characteristics of mammalian skeletal muscle is the
high abundance of AChR molecules on the cell surface. Using the mouse y subunit
cDNA clones, we studied the y gene expression pattern in two mouse myogenic cell
lines, BC3H-1 (12) and C2C12 (41). These cells grow and proliferate in rich medium
under tissue culture condition. When proliferation is restricted by confluence and/or
exposure to a less rich medium, the cells stop dividing and undergo differentiation,
producing large amounts of muscle-specific proteins in the process (44,45). To study
the AChR y gene expression during differentiation, total cellular RNA samples were
isolated from undifferentiated and differentiated cells, fractionated by gel
electrophoresis, transferred to nylon membranes, and hybridized with radioactively
labeled RNA probes (see Materials and Methods). As shown in Figure 7, the y subunit
probe hybridizes strongly to a 2 kb band. On a briefly exposed autoradiograph (not
shown here), this band can be resolved into two RNA species with estimated molecular
lengths of 1.95kb and 2.1kb, respectively. These RNA species are present at low levels
in undifferentiated cells and become relatively abundant when the cells differentiate.
There is a 3.3kb RNA species that hybridizes to the y probe (Figure 7). This
appears to be due to crosshybridization between the y probe and the message for the
AChR 6 subunit, as indicated by the strong hybridization at the same position to the
mouse 6 probe (14) in Figure 7. The 6 probe also cross-hybridizes weakly with the two
y messages.
The absolute abundance of the y messages in total cellular RNA was estimated by
comparison of the signal intensity on RNA blots between the band of a 1.4kb RNA
standard and the y mRNA bands (Figure 7). The standard was generated by BglI
restriction digestion of the y cDNA sequence M169 subcloned into the expression vector
pIBI76 and subsequent in vitro transcription with SP6 RNA polymerase (see Materials
and Methods). The radioactive precursor [32P-_]CTP was used as a tracer (1:3.5x104
dilution with non-radioactive CTP). The purity of the transcription product was
ascertained by running an aliquot of the RNA in a gel and exposing the gel to an X-ray
film. The in vitro transcription efficiency was calculated and the RNA concentration
derived. lOpg of this in vitro-generated y subunit RNA were mixed with other RNA
size markers, subjected to gel electrophoresis side-by-side with 10lg of total cellular
RNA samples from undifferentiated and differentiated cells, blotted to nylon
membranes, and hybridized to the antisense y probe (Figure 7). Thus, the 1.4kb RNA
serves not only as an RNA size marker, but also as a mass standard for the AChR y
messages. The intensities of the RNA bands were measured by densitometry tracing,
the area under each peak integrated by a graphic digitizer, and the values normalized to
the standard. The results are shown in Table 2. The mRNA abundance for the AChR y
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TABLE 2
Quantitation of the mouse AChR y mRNA
BC3H-1 cells C2C12 cells
Source of RNA SP6 RNA
Undifferen- Differen- Undifferen- Differen-
tiated tiated tiated tiated
Quantity of RNA lOpg I0IOg l0oig l0oig l0ig
Signal intensity
(normalized 100% 49% 1380% 72% 3570%
to SP6 RNA)
Message ratio I 28 1 50
Message abundance 0.49 13.8 0.72 35.7(pg/iig cellular RNA)
subunit is very low before differentiation and is dramatically increased when the cells
are differentiated, reaching 13.8pg per ig total cellular RNA in BC3H-1 and 35.7pg in
C2C12 cells. The induction ratio is approximately 28-fold for BC3H-1 and 50-fold for
C2C12. This up-regulation of AChR y messages upon differentiation correlates well
with the observation that the large amounts of AChR molecules appearing on the
muscle surface during differentiation were synthesized de novo rather than being stored
in the cytoplasm before differentiation (45-47) and suggests that the control of
expression is mainly at the transcriptional level.
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